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Themost recentanalysisof the Voyagerultraviolet solaroccultationobservationsat Neptuneindicatesa
methanemixing ratio 1-10 timesabovesaturationin thelower stratosphere,unlike thevalueof 500-1000
timessaturationwhichwas suggestedjustbeforetheencounterof Voyagerwith Neptune. The acetylene
mixing ratio in the0.1 mb region is foundto be (6 - 8) x 10-8,which is approximatelyafactor of 3 lower
thanthevaluereportedin ourVoyager/Sciencepaper.Theeddydiffusioncoefficientatthehomopause,(1 -
3) x l0~cm2s~,is found to be more like thaton Saturn thanUranus. Thenew resultson CH4, C2H2
andK havestrongimplicationsfor thestratospherictemperatures,nowwarmer,andthe sourceof heating.
Furthermore,thepre-Voyagermodelsof thehydrocarbonhazesneedtoberevisedin view of thenewmodel
atmosphere.
Hydrocarbonswere detectedin Neptune’satmosphereby theUltraviolet Spectrometer,UVS /1/, andthe
Infrared Spectrometer,IRIS /2/, on Voyager2. TheUVS measurementsrely on precisemonitoringof the
solarflux in the 500-1700Aregionas thesun ‘sets’ and‘rises’ in Neptune’satmosphere-- the occultation
experimenL Becauseof thelong line of sight,thesemeasurementsyield hydrocarbondistributionshigh in
the atmosphere-- at pressureslessthanabout0.1 millibaron Neptune. Also, by carefulanalysisof the
ultravioletalbedomeasurementsin the1500-l700Aregion,it is possibleto derivetheacetyleneabundance
deeperin thestratosphere,i.e., at 10-20 mb level. The IRIS measurementof astrongemissionfeatureat
13.7micronsyield theC2H2mixing ratio in the0.03-2.5millibar region. In addition, theVoyagerradio
science,RSS /3/, andtheimaging, ISS/4/, resultsareconsistentwith the existenceof an optically thin
cloud of methaneat aroundthe 1500 mb level, which implies a deeptroposphericCH4 volume mixing
ratio of —2%. Another cloud deeperin the atmosphereis implied by theseas well as ground-based
observations.It is suggestedthatacloudof perhapsH2S-ice orNH3-iceis presentat—3 barpressurelevel.
Radio observationswith the VLA alongwith their interpretationusingthermochemicalcloud models,
however,castdoubton theexistenceof anoptically thick cloud at this level -- either theVoyagerresults
correspondto a local phenomena,e.g.,of updraft,or theyreferto pressuresgreaterthan5 bars /5/. This
paper,however,dealswith the questionof thehydrocarbondistributionsandthe inferenceof the eddy
diffusioncoefficienttherefrom.
A cartoon,shownin Figure1, illustratestheregionsof gas-phasephotochemistry,hazes,andtheformation
of methaneandotherpossiblecloudsin Neptune’satmosphere.Althoughthecondensationof methaneinto
anicecloudoccursat—1500mblevel, its saturatedvaporpressure,(3-8)x 10~mb,atthetropopausecold-
trap temperatureof 50-52K is largeenoughto producean optical depthof 17,000-45,000atthe Lyman-
alphawavelength! This also meansthat for a uniformly mixed atmosphere,the unit opticaldepthin
methanewouldoccurnearly10 scaleheights(—500 km) abovethetropopauseonNeptune. Hence,despite
its condensation,methanegasmustundergophotolysisto quite high altitudesin Neptune’satmosphere.
Other photochemicallyactive species,such as NH3 andH2S on Jupiterand Saturn,however,have
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Fig. 1. A cartoonshowing the regionsof CH4 photochemistry,hydrocarbonice-hazes
(C2nH2(S),C2H2(s),C2H6(s)); CH4-iceand otherpossibleclouds on Neptune. The
acronymson the left (UVS, IR, etc.)refer to thevariousinstruments,mostly on Voyager,
whichhaveproducedthecritical dataon thesespecies.
Thephotolysisof methaneproceedsfollowing the absorptionof solar photonswith wavelengthsbelow
1600A. Becauseof thepreponderanceof the solar flux at l2l6A, however,92% of the CH4 dissociation
occursattheLyman-alphawavelength.Thephotodissocialionof CH4resultsprimarily in theformationof
radicalsCH2; CH radicalshavea much lower quantumyield (<10%) whereasdirect productionof the
methyl radicals is kinetically forbidden. Subsequentreactionsof the CH4 photo-productswith H2,
however,produceCH3,whoseself-reactionin turnproducesethane(C2H6). Reactionsof CH with CH4,
of CH2 with CH3,and photolysisof C2H6 producesmallamountsof ethylene(C2H4). Photolysisof
C2H6andC2H4arealsothe major sourcesof acetylene(C2H2). A completephotochemicalschemefor
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Fig. 2a. CH4 photochemistry(from /6/, p. 99).
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Fig. 2b. Polyynephotochemistryfollowing thephotolysisof C2H2 (from /71).
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resultsin the formationof C2H radical. The reactionbetweenC2H andC2H2 can form diacetylene
(C4H2). Subsequentchemistry is highly speculativeas the absorptioncrosssectionsand the vapor
pressuresof C4H2,andchemicalkineticsof reactionsfollowing C4H2photodissociationareveryuncertain.
Nevertheless,it is suspectedthat thereis a good likelihood of the formationof higher orderpolyynes
(C2nH2,wheren = 3,4, ...). Suchapossibility is illustratedin thechemicalschemeshownin Figure2b.
Onceproducedin thegasphase,thehydrocarbonproductsareremovedby downwardmixing,condensation,
andchargedparticleinducedpolymerization(with subsequentcondensation).In thecold stratosphereof
Neptunewherethe temperaturerangesfrom 50-52K atthetropopause(100mb) to —150K (0.1 microbar),
mostof the productsof methanephotochemistryareexpectedto freezeto their respectiveicesat various
levelsin theatmosphere.Thehazeswill be removedfrom theirregion of formationfollowing coalescence,
coagulationandmixing. In thedeeptroposphere,theymaybepolymerizedby actionof chargedparticles,
suchascosmicrays,undergofurthercloudmicrophysicalprocesses,andwill beeventuallyre-evaporatedor
pyrolyzed. The re-formationof methane,followed by itsconvectiontotheupperatmospheremaintainsthis
importanttraceconstituentata stablelevel in Neptune’satmosphere.The gasphasedistributionof the
hydrocarbonsis controllednotjustby photochemicalprocessesbutby thestrengthof verticalmixing. By
comparingphotochemicalmodelswith actualobservationsonecan determinethe valueof eddydiffusion
coefficient. (The readeris referredto Chapters4 and5 of Atreya/6/ for addition discussionon vertical
mixing andthephotochemistry.)
TheVoyagerultraviolet solaroccultationsat Neptuneoccurredat 61°N,259°W(entrance)and49°S,
160°W(exit). Thenorthernlatitudeoccultationpoint correspondsto arctic winter, while thesouthernone
wasclose to the summersolsticeat the time of Voyager2 observationsat Neptune. So far only the
entranceoccultationdatahavebeenanalyzedsincetheexitdataarestatisticallypoor. Thesmallrangeof the
spacecrafto theplanetresultedin excellentheightresolution(5 km atentrance,15 km atexiQ which is far
betterthanthescaleheight (30-50km) in Neptune’sstratosphere.An exampleof the 1474Aand 1 548A
transmissioncurvesis shown in Figure 3. The much lower scaleheight andthe fasterdecreasein the
transmissionat 1474Ais indicativeof thedropoffin thedensityof theheavierconstituent,C2H2,nearand
abovethe homopause.Becauseof photochemistry,the level of dropoff is usually lower than the
homopause.
Figure4 showsthe modelcalculationswhich bestfit thedataon CH4andC2H2. In ordertosimulatethe
conditionsof entrancesolaroccultation(6ION), asolarzenithangleof 870was assumed.Thebestfit for
thiscaseis obtainedwith a combinationof Kh=5 x 106 cm
2~ (at thehomopause)anda C}Lj mixing
ratio of 6 x l0-~at the tropopause.(In thenumericalmodelsdiscussedhere,CH
4mixing ratio is fixed at
the lower boundary,which is assumedto bethe tropopause.It shouldbe emphasized,however,that the
model calculationresultsdo not changeby fixing the samemixing ratio for methanein the lower
stratosphereratherthanthetropopause.)TheVoyagerUVS observations,however,revealedthattheLocal
InterstellarMedium (LISM) Lyman-alphaintensityatNeptuneis equalto thesolarLyman-alpha. It is a
particularlyimportantfactorfor theentranceoccultationpointwhich wasin thearctic winter,thusreceiving
virtually no sunlight. TheLISM essentiallycauseseventhis occultationpoint to experiencemidlatitude
summerconditions. The solid line curvesin Figure4 areanattemptatsimulatingtheeffectof LISM. The
bestfit to thedataareobtainedwith a combinationof Kh = 3 x i0
7 cm2~4 andCH
4mixing ratioof 2 x
I0~atthe tropopause.Themodelsincorporatingtheeffectof LISM properlyarebeingcalculatedatthis
time -- early indicationsare that Kh between1~ and 108cm
2~ provide reasonablefits to the data,
whereasthemostacceptablemethanemixing ratiosatthetropopausearein therangeof (1-3) x I0~.The
homopausecharacteristicsfor the abovementionedK are listedin Table la. Additional detailswill be
providedin ourpaper/Sf.
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Fig. 3. Transmissioncurvesfor the 147.4nm (C2H2) and the 154.8nm (H2 Rayleigh
scattering)channels. Altitudes areabovethe tropopause(100 mb level) which is located
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Fig. 4. Photochemicalmodelsfor C2H2andCH4whichbestfit the6l°Noccultationresults.
Broken line curvescorrespondto a solarzenithangleof 870 (which is usedto simulatethe
61°Nconditions) and Kh = 5 x 106 cm
2s~1,and CH4 mixing ratio of 6 x 10~at the
tropopause.The solid line curvescorrespondto a solarzenith angleof 50°,Kh = 3 x









A comparisonbetweentheeddydiffusion coefficientat Neptunewith thaton theotherplanets(Tableib)
indicatesthat verticalmixing in theatmosphereof thisplanetis similar to thaton Saturn,but not Uranus,
which is sometimesreferredto asNeptune1stwin. Thisdifferencein thestrengthof verticalmixing appears
tobecorrelatedwith the strengthof internalheatsource. Uranus,whichhasvirtually no internalheat,has
sluggishverticalmixing in its atmosphere,whereasNeptunewhoseinternalenergyis atleastequalto the
absorbedsolarenergy,displaysavigorousatmosphericverticalmixing.
Table lb. EddyDiffusion Coefficients
Kh(cm2s4) Ph(bar)
NEFFUNE 3x107 2x108
URANUS 1O4 2 x 1O~
SA1IJRN 8.0 x l0~-- 1.7 x i0~ 4 x 1O9
JUPITER 1.4 x 106 io-6
TITAN l.0x108 6x104°
EARTH (03 - 1) x i06 3 x l0~~
VENUS l0~ 2x108
MARS (1.3 - 4.4)x 108 2x lO~
This bringsup the questionof stratosphericheating. Prior to the VoyagerUVS observations,it was
suggestedon thebasisof ground-basedIR observationsthattheCR
1 mixing ratio in thelower stratosphere
of Neptuneis 2% /9/, /10/, which is a little over 500 timesthe saturatedmixing ratio of 3 x IO~atthe
50Kcold-traptropopause.Theground-basedJRdatayield,however,only atightlycoupledcombinationof
theCH4 abundanceandthestratospherictemperature.In fact Lellouch,etal. /11/ derivedaCH4 mixing
ratioof 0.6%(with afactorof 10uncertainty)atthe03 mb level. Theyarrivedatthis valueby attributing
theentireobserved30%decreasein the meancentralflashintensityin theAugust20, 1985 infraredstellar
occultationto methane. Reinterpretationof the samedataby Hubbard,etal. /12/, however,assumedno
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opacitydueto methane. Hubbardetal., however,concludedthat the truthperhapslies somewherein
between--- aheightvariablestratospherictemperaturelike Orton et al.1s, anda stratosphericmethanemixing ratio lessthan1%. TheabovementionedUVS resultson theCH
4mixing ratiosatthetropopause
or in thelowerstratospheredo notrequireahigh degreeof supersaturation.In fact,supersaturationmaynot
berequiredatall if thetropopausetemperatureweregreaterby evenafewdegrees.B. Conrath/13/hasre-
examinedtheVoyagerIRIS data,andhe finds tropopausetemperaturesashighas 57’ atsomelocationson
theplanet. Until the issue of the tropopausetemperaturesfor the solaroccultationregion is settled,it
wouldbeprematuretodeveloptheoriesto explain thelower stratosphericsupersaturationof methane,even
if it is by a factor of 2. It is neverthelessclearthatfor Orton, Ct al to matchthe abovementionedUVS
resultson the lower stratosphericCH4 mixing ratio,they wouldhaveto raisethestratospherictemperature
by 8-10 K. Thisposesadilemma-- the lowermethaneabundancewould result in acolderstratosphere,
thusnecessitatingtheexistenceof anotherheatsource. It is suggestedherethatthe break-upof upward
propagatinggravity wavesin the stratospherecouldresult in theadditionalheating. Thestrongvertical
mixing in Neptune’satmospherecertainlygives a clue to suchan activity. Another possiblesourceof
heatingis theatmosphericaerosols. Thepre-Voyagermodelof RomaniandAtreya /7/ yieldeda haze
productionrateof —4 x 1015g cm-
2s~,with nearly75% of it attributableto C2H6,24% to C2H2 and
lessthan1% to C4H2. Thisamountof the hazeis far too low for changingthestratospherictemperature
appreciably. Now, with the inclusionof LISM, lower (than 2%) stratosphericCH
4 mixing ratio at the
tropopauseboundary,andthelargervalueof eddydiffusioncoefficient,boththetotal productionrateandthe
relativeallocationof hazesamongstC2H6,C2H2andC4H2areexpectedto change.Early indicationsfrom
theVoyagerimagingdata/14/ are for alower hazeproductionrate. This would furtherreducetherole of
aerosolsin Neptune’sstratosphericheating.
In conclusion,theneedfor strongconvectionof methanecrystalsto thelowerstratosphereis considerably
lessseverenow. Additional theoreticalwork mustbedonetoaccountfor theinevitablyhigherstratospheric
temperaturesaswell asfor thestrongverticalmixing in Neptune’satmosphere.
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